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1ST HISTINCS

IriK'y J- - W. Day transacted
hihIik-h- i in roruaml TuojJav.

I mIil Edmund Conk wui i.
Li vlultor Mondnv.

ciiiipinnn, who una een very
Hid pni several week Is ru-
ng much belter.
('Briton, flu experienced ahon-Iiii- h

renled the shop next to
ituro ana opnnoa a shoe re- -

lillD

Lf Coleman, locomotive en- -
nt tnn Miuon vrtwn Logging
y, Mint it fow days In HI.
ihlH woeic wnllltig for Hip

r (o modorule so work enuM
nt His enmn.

jjl. I.nke spent several days hi
inn mm wot in connnciion
l,o repair of the steamer Mult-- i

I ho work on the vkhhuI i,i,.u
il.y a force from the Bt. Iluleiu
Inllillng Compr.nys yard.
s llazaar given by the hullo of
'oiiKrcgatlonnl Aid society 8nt- -

ut I III) Chamber Of ("nmmorna
h wii well piitronlznd nnd the

in iiuicy worn r.na cninliles
completely old out. A tidy Hum

triT.lir.nn for church purpose.
T. lllnson cloned a der--l Mm..

with V. I' Holm, rnxmiitv f
b, whereby Mr. Holm becomes
iwiiiT in irr.cis anu In Moun-Vli.-

tract. Tim rxnaMa.n,. i.nini'i I.I ,1(1
III (ho ncllf llliorlinnH nr lltnn
Holm will move hlu fnniiiv i

hew homo In tho nonr fu'.ure.

ti..;." """ ..

locll Hosh, Lester WelllnirtnnMc.son niliaru ,, w wwho uuend the Unlveri.li, if o ! '
ero exp,.ied homo
row morning for the l.oll'Ly.. '"r

Tho steamer Multnomah, which

repair, having been complied" '

Mis Kdrlo UHuro and Ella Hnitanwho n ro nttemlinr ti, h...." l normalrn
u. 1. "51M"1n','"h. returned to Ht..... .. .mlujr niKlll lQ jChristmas holiday Rt home.
. ilr.?d M1 J

n
Vn O'Hl'oven.

Bn IHego (rllfor-l- a, to
mummy
s.eid the

ior

linn" Mr Vl"ven'B
Mr. FrpH Allnnm .. .

.inim uii ironthe Duor Island dlmi-ic- t t,iRt some medicine for Homo of the... mi in ip. mauy larmer In the Deer
iNlnnd-tjohl- o counirv unrr...., ,i i

flnnnrlal loss
freczlnic. Mr. Allium- - ald. A I.Irs
HurKiieiui, who live. near Cihle. had"r man aou ack froien

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

. FORD
The Universal Car

We are pleased to announce that we have
on the way and due to arrive in St. Helens Janu-
ary 1st and January 15th. They are the 1920
models, elcetrically equipped, including starter.
These shipments will fill orders on hand and
leave a few for future sales.

If you have not ordered your 1920 FORD, you
had better do so at once for the demand is great
and the supply limited. Place your order NOW
and we can make prompt delivery.

We will be very glad to give demonstrat on at
any time.

A FEW USED FORDS at BARGAIN PRICES

Fieldhouse Motor Company

mm,

Holiday poultry
Of course, you are going to have that usual Big Christ-
mas Dinner this year. And it isn't a bit too early to
begin planning for it. $Nt will have

Turkeys) Chickens
and Geese

,t

Book your orders now, and be, assured of getting just
the right sized fowl for you needs.

qualitV meats
No matter what your wlnts may be in the Meat Line,

we can meet them, and we alwaytijTieet them with First

Quality MEATS. s--

The People's Market
THE ORIGINAL CASH AND CARRY STORE

Phone 40 St. Helens, Orego

FARM NOTES

.MinietoM to lie Itnniwwi
Parmer ATA UllLml t I. -- I" uruig nieirfault niairiiKto with them to thewui;,r H.ion course that follow the....... ween at u. a. C and havethem reiir. red frnQ t i,...

repr.li will be Stalled under ti18
n,,T ,n,n oi exports, thus givingtlio farmer the fl.nil.i .7 .
renewed magnnto and ability to

ll:ll uvv rRp..lrg. The courge
uunn January ft.

lieu Vuluablo IVoix-rl-

The Income from a good hen I no
K'liall matter In Ilia tin nnn
riock nt the Oregon slato hospital

iarBO nuniner or O. A. C. bredOregon" thp.t laid 300 or moreegg fcacli ner vunr Ti.oi' ,

25 dozen each. At 50 cent the value... mo egg ior tahle use would bemore than a dollar a month per henrno hatching vulue of these egg is
......u, up..! mm. runo was nnd not

long ago when the family cow returned leu profit.

I'oultrv Infill-mull- . . it-.-
. ......i" ..... ,iniiu-- ,

Urecon nnnltrv miDnpu .m .,. j """i" win iiiiiuirtheir professional and commercial l.i- -
. tresis anu promote the poltry Indus-try by send Inn tlmlr
drcMCR, names of breeds and' num- -
i.er ot breeders, Incubator capacity,
and estimated number hatching eggs
and chicks for sale next spring, to
V.. 8. Hrewstor, poultry department,
u. a. k,., i orvuiiiB. They ore Invited
to list tho numher-o- f pullets, hen
and cockerels tiioy have for sale.

NeuNiiier Ail Sold It
A Denton county farmer took ill

Just as hay harvest came on, and ad-
vertised the crop In the Cazotte-Tlmo- s

his home paper stipulating
that the buvnr kIiuiiM horvsui it u
sold It by phone to a leading banker
anu BiocKinan tie Tore the edition had
been off the nreH nn hour llu ImH
three more calls .that evening and a
nair dozen more the next morning,
when he rang up tho publisher to
order out. An exhibit of ads that sell
will he made to the farmers at Farm-
er's week, with a view to stimulate
Ibis fuclor of economical marketing.
Kditors are invited to send sample
ads that "pull" to O. A. C. depart-
ment industrial journalism,

Orchard Moss Remedy Sought
Ollleknr enfn mnf.nrla rf ulaanlnv

up old orchard In western Oregon
are being by the department
cf plnnt pathology, O. A. 0. experi-
ment Htiitinn MriHii nnH linheiK thnt
gather on n selected fruit trees may
tie con trc noa ny me usual spray ma-

terials used in the spray program,
but growers wnilng Into possession
cf tlieso old, run-dow- n orchards

'utit something t!-- w.:!l give quick
MoiillH A7 A Q. 11411 nainn'ntn nlan.
pathologist. Is investigating the bestj
lYittierir.s ana oc.u i".ciiious ci nu- -
liitr n nun ti. rlnin n n I' n HtonnliA '

quickly without Injury to tho b'lrk
on different kinds of trees.

A Hide Cuiikei' Invades
European applo canker, called the

worst fru't treo disease l'i Europe,
linn hdan fllinH in M 1 (I tTlltl antllp
. . ,. r a nf ' .,1 - naircrn, iiu. 19 l'i. a, ... . i'ici ,

slstunt plant pathologist at 1ie O. A.
. . . . i ...

experiment siuiiun. , i no uov
diseasa appeared on red choek pip-

pin trees in the Willamotte valley,
nnd on Wsniark, Bellflower nnd

trees In tho coast district. It
Is also appearing on the native oak,
nnd every effort should bo made to
prevent its sprend, Dr. Zellor says.
. , f. . I . 1. .. .. .. .1 n,KaINewiUllH, opilAenuui fia m.u "n'c
leading valley varieties are evldentl
not Busceptlble.

(Iirlstmus Olft Homo Paiier
No more acoeptiiblo t'hristmas pres-len- t

than a year's sulisi-riptiu- to the
old homo paper for friends who have
moved wny eiin be made for the siinie
money, snvs the (). A. C press service.
Tiilike most other friends, it never
forgets to write, but .ri times H year
it spreads a feast of mnvs, rich in

'
metiiory stirring items that form the
best possible substitute to s visit
"biuk home." fall on or write the

j editor today, advises the college editor.

Splendid Cough Medicine
"As I feel that every family should

know what a splondld medicine
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is, I
am only too pleased to relate my ex--I
perlence nnd only wish that I had
known of its merits years ogo,"
writes Mrs. Clay Fry, Ferguson Sta-- ,
tlon. Mo. "I give to my children
when they show the slightest symp-
toms of being croupy, and when I
hrve n cough or cold on the lungs n
very few doses will relieve me, and
by taking it for a few days I soon get
rid of the cold."

Photos for
Xmas

Nothing is nicer or Nearer
as a gift at Christmas time
than a Photograph. Friends
and dear ones all appre-
ciate them and your Gift
remains a happy reminder
throughout the year.
Therefore, prepare for
your Christmas Photo
NOW.

J.T.SCOTT
rhotographor

, ST. HELENS, OREGON

MONEY FOR CHURCH
Over $92,000 has been raised for

the nation-wid- e campaign of the
Episcopal church In the diocese of
Oregon, $55,289 having been raised
by churches in the Portland district.

The Portland cilv total o ika ono
Other reports In the group being
muHuuro, aii Haints Church, $741;
Mllwaukle, St. John's Church, $1687;
Oregon City, St. Paul's Church, $1,-80- 0;

St. Helens, Christ Church, $156.

I'arahlo
Once there was a man whose name

was James, but he always signed ItJas. If he had been named Charles
he would have written It Chris., forthat Is the kind of man he was.

He was a grocer by trade, and put
out placards signifying that he hadfor sale spuds, cukes, cots, toms,
cants and occasslonally chlx and dux.

Instead of writing "your truly"he made It "yrs truly." At Christ-
ines time he smeared "Xmas" over
evorythlng.

One day he looked up and therewas the Angel of Death. "It can notbe," he cried, "that you have come
for me. I am In sound her.lth andthe prime of life."

But the Angel of Death replied:
I am only Imltntino- in' " nijiuijway, your passion for abbreviation "

And he carried Jas. off, which served
me niignier jolly well right.

Northern Lljchts Coma front Hun

The northern lieh tn nrp almnlv
streums of electon from the sun
winch envelon th earth m a oriot In
current which travel thousand ofmile a second. VIiarr croul fin..).....
of light In northern latitudes, have
aiway Doen something of a mystery
and this, the latest
them. Is given by Dr. Chapman, a
British electrical engineer. These vaststreams of electrical energy, he says,
are thrown off bv solnr
produce the spots on the

un. me nasties nave been timed
and found to sweep ccross the earth
In 85 seconds. When they are most
active. It Is Impossible to use tho
telegraph.

For Good
Eats
try the

St Helens Restaurant
On the Strand

Meals Served at all Hours

Stf. IRALDA
Rates between St. Helens and
Portland, 150 cents one way, 75
cents for the round trip.

Tickets good until used.

Boat leave St. Helena 7:65 a. m.
Keturniiiff leaves Portland 2:30 p. ui.
Arrive at St Helens 4 '45 p. m.

C I. HOOCHKIRK

Do Yon Enjoy Yobr Meal?
If you do not enjoy your mealyour digestion 1 faulty. Eat moder-

ately, especially of meats, masticateyour food thoroughly. Let flvo hourelapse between meals and take one ofChamberlain' Tablets
after supper and you will soon findyour meals to bo a real pleasure.

For certain results try a little MitWant Ad. One cent per word.

Griffis &
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

For plan and estimates see
Shop Work Specialty

8t. Helens Oregon

Good Eats for
Christmas

Of course you are planning on that big Christmas
Dinner. can help you out in the question by fur-
nishing many of the good things to eat.

Cranberries, Celery, Mince Meat, Pre-
serves, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, Raisins,
Coffee and Tea and many other articles

Our Grocery
Department

Is well stocked with staple and fancy groceries the
quality of which will please you and the prices are
right.
We will appreciate portion of your patronage and
give you the best of service.

St. Helens Union Store v

Telephone 80 Free and Prompt Delivery
If You Don't Trade With Us. We Both Lose Money
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Jor Christmas Gifts T

Look, Over These Suacrestions

For Ladies
Silk stockings, holeproof hosiery, hosiery,
brassiers, silk umbrellas, table linen, Indian
robes, house felt slippers, blankets, quilts, comforters, dress
goods, handkerchiefs.

For Children
Shoes, Stockings, Bath Robes, Felt Uppers, Boys' Suits, Shoes; Stocking?

Children's Boots, Hats Caps.

For
Belts, Hosiery, Silk Shirts, Neckwear, Dress Gloves,

Sweaters. Scarfs, Driving Gloves, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Sofe Collars.

All of the above are useful and practical gifts and will be acceptable. We
have large line and are prepared to fill your wants from fresh and
high clsas stock of goods.

The Morgus Store
ST. HELENS

Immediately
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